
 NETWORKING
OpenValley founders and mentors assist 
in creating fruitful business connections 
between companies within and outside 

the OpenValley community.

 MENTORING
OpenValley founders and mentors 

offer its residents professional 
guidance on a variety of business 

growth aspects.

 FUNDING
OpenValley founders and mentors 

assist entrepreneurs with 
fundraising tactics and introductions 

to potential investors. 

Unique Business Model
The OpenValley network offers inspirational co-working spaces for entrepreneurs, startups and innovation pioneers, creating  

co-operations and partnerships through networking and mentoring and providing assistance with business development and  
funding processes. Based on eco working-space models, OpenValley combines pleasant and spacious working spaces and business 
connections with local and international companies. A range of carefully tailored services are also provided, with an emphasis on the 

growth and leverage of its residents. 

Significant Value for Business Development 
The special OpenValley community ambience creates and enhances business relations between residents, who receive exclusive  
benefits from a variety of tech companies. The founders and mentors also help with fundraising tactics, introducing residents to 
potential investors and partners and organizing professional knowledge and training events. This is all part of the unique OpenValley 
business model.

OpenValley's Founders

Welcome to  Caesarea.
Where entrepreneurs, startups and organizations receive  
so much more than just a comfortable co-working space.

MENTORING. NETWORKING. FUNDING.

Joseph Ackerman, 
Previously President and
CEO of Elbit Systems, startup 
investor and business mentor.

Ofir Dubovi, 
Co-Founder of Kaminario, startup 
investor, held managerial positions 
in leading hi-tech companies.



*

Conference Rooms
OpenValley residents can book 
conference rooms quickly and simply  
via our website or office staff. 

Unique Auditorium up to 40 people
Main Conference Room up to 30 people
Standart Meeting Room up to 15 people
Private Meeting Rooms up to 6 people
Lecture Lounge Up to 100 people

All meeting rooms contain advanced 

audio and visual equipment.

Meetups, Events  
& Activities 
Information about upcoming events and 
meetups is available on the OpenValley 
website and notice boards. 

 
Mentoring Meetings
Schedule your mentoring meeting with 
OpenValley Founders and mentors 
through our office staff.

Complementary 
Services
Startups & 
Entrepreneurs
Organizational 
Satellite Sites

OpenValley Residents 
The OpenValley business community is comprised of entrepreneurs, startup companies 
of different sizes and from a variety of fields, and representatives of international and 
Israeli organizations seeking a working space away from the country's commercial center. 
Resident businesses also include a range of service providers for their mutual benefit. 

Membership plans 
 10 entrances to co-working space over 3 months
 Monthly access to co-working space
 Personal work station in co-working space
 Personal work station in private or shared office (up to 8 people per office)

Amenities and Equipment
OpenValley is equipped with everything you need to create  
the perfect inspirational working space.

Location and Size 
OpenValley Caesarea is located in the heart of Caesarea Northern Industrial Park, 
just a few steps from the train station and near Highway 4. Surrounded by cafés and 
restaurants, this unique work space covers 2,000m2 and holds up to 300 seating spaces. 

OpenValley Opening Hours
Permanent residents can work in their offices around-the-clock, 24/7.
Managers and staff are on site Sunday-Thursday, 8am - 5pm.

Scale and Develop at OpenValley! 
For more information, please contact Naama Elul, Caesarea Community Manager.

14, Halamish Street, Caesarea Northern Industrial Park | www.openvalley.co.il | naamaa@openvalley.co.il 
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